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AUCTIONEER
Heppner, Oregon, as the time and place
fur hearing objections thereto, and all
persons having objections are hereby
required to file the same with said
Court on or before the time fixed for
said hearing.

Dated this 27th day of December,
ir. --Frank (Eratu? aua:(&VLZttti 3tm?B E. J. KELLER

The man wh made the reasonable
price.

LEXINGTON, OREGON

1S28.
JOHN McCULLOUGH.
DAVID McCULLOUGH.

Executors.

NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has filed his final account as
administrator of the estate of Istallna
Bauern fiend, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County has appointed Sat-
urday, the 6th day of February, 1929,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day as the time, and theCounty Court room in the Court Houseat Heppner. Oregon, as the place of
hearing and settlement of said final
account. Objections to said final ac-
count must be filed on or before said
date.

PETER MARTIN BAURNFIEND,
Administrator.

THE HEPPNER GAZETTES,
hed March SO, 188S;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established November 18. 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15, 19li.

This newspaper will for some weeks continue to pnbliah the
work of the late Br. Frank Crane. Sr. Crane recently passed
away at Nice, France. Before leaving for Europe he had pre-
pared a number of articles In advance.

public without thought of recom-
pense so that the commonwealth
may be better, wiser and happier.

Progressive Oregon farmers are
no longer content to make their
plans for the future merely on the
basis of past results. They are seek-
ing now the latest authentic esti-
mates as to the outlook for the next
season in the specific enterprises in
which they are interested. To as-
sist in gathering and disseminating
this information, the Oregon exten-
sion service is sending a represent-
ative to Washington, D. C, to aid
in compiling the 1929 national out-
look report He will later return
and assist with the state and coun-
ty outlook iportsfor Oregon.

notice to CBEsrroBa
Notice is herebv given that the un

Published every Thursday morning by

TiWTEB ul BB CBAWTOBD
and entered at the Post Office at Hepp- -

VVM. brookiiouser!
PAINTING PAPERHANGINO I

XNTEBIOB DECORATINO j

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware j
Company !

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, Executrix of the
Last Will and Testament of George C.
Aiken, deceased, and she has fully
qualified.

AH persons having claims against
said estate must present them to me.
duly verified as required by law, at the
office of C. L. Sweek in Heppner, Ore-
gon, on or before six months from the

nar, uregon, u secona-cias-s nnur.
AOTSBTWa BATES OXYXflT OH

APPLICATION. 4

date of first publication of this notice.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On Tear
Six Month
Three Months
Single Copies

fX.00
1.00

.7S

.06

Executrix 'of the Last Will
and Testament of George C.
Aiken. Deceased.LEGAL NOTICES

Date of first publication. Dec. 20, 1928.

DR. ARTHUR CRAIG
DENTIST

Cue Building, Entrance Center St
Telephone Main 101s

Open Evenings and Sundays by
Appointment.

Official paper for Morrow County. NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS
Under Foreclosure of Agister's Lien.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, by virtue of a notice of lien,
duly filed and recorded In the office of
the County Clerk of Morrow County,
State of Oregon, upon request of the
lienholder, O. M. Scott, will, on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of February. 1929 at
the ranch of O. M. Scott, 7 miles north-
west of the City of Heppner, Oregon, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day. offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction, for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described personal property, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said Hen. the costs of keeping
said property, and the costs of making
said sale, said lien being for the sum
of $25.00.

One brown gelding, star in forehead,
branded MC on right shoulder, weight
about 1160 pounds, and one sorrel mare
strip on nose, 10 or 12 years old, brand-
ed J on left stifle, weight about 1150
pounds, left hind ankle crippled.

The owner or reputed owner of saidproperty is Roscoe Moore.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has filed his final account as
administrator c. t. a. of the estate of
Alice Chandler Clarke, deceased, and

IMPORTANCE OF THE SHEEP
INDUSTRY TO EASTERN
OREGON. that the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County has appoint-
ed Friday, the 11th day of Junuary,
1929. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the

Baker Evening Herald.

OOL growers of Eastern Oregonw
DR. A. H. JOHNSTON

PHYSICIAN AND BTTBQEON

Graduate Nurse Assistant
L O. O. T. BCXCDINO

Phones: Office, Main 933; Res. 492.

Heppner, Oregon

who are holding the convention
lorenon of Bald day, as the time, and
the County Court Room in the Court
House at Heppner, Oregon, as the place
of hearing and settlement of said final
account. Objections to said final ac-
count must be filed on or before said

HOW TO PICK A WIFE
The most important question in the world for a man to decide

is not his attiture toward the tariff, or prohibition, or the income
tax, but what manner of woman he is going to live with all his
life. Other questions may come and go, but this one goes on for-
ever. To use a term of Bacon's, "It comes home to men's business
and bosoms."

A preacher once came to John Wesley and asked his advice as
to whether he should marry a certain woman. "Why ask me?"
said Mr. Wesley. "You have already made up your mind or you
wouldn't have consulted me."

But a few words of counsel may not come amiss.
1. Marry for love. Any other reason, money, fame, convenience,

or anything else is disastrous.
2. Marry some one approximately of your age. A marriage

between May and December usually does not turn out well.
3. Marry a healthy woman. It may be all right to love a sickly

woman, you may make all sorts of poems to her eyebrow and
cherish her as an ideal, but generally, do not marry her.

4. Do not marry a bad woman to reform her, and let no woman
marry an evil man to reform him. Let the preachers do that
Marriage is not a reformatory institution, it is for pleasure.

5. Select a woman with a sense of humor. If possible find one
who is cheerful. You can overcome almost anything but perpetual
gloom. You will find that you need, more than anything else, to
be perpetually cheered. Not that you want a Cheshire cat per-

petually grinning, but you want a reasonable amount of cheer.
6. Select a woman with common sense. This goes farthest in

the long run. Do not select a fool, even if she has a pretty face.
And some fools are beautiful.

Do not be determined solely by passion, but use your brain a
little, if any. Of course, passion is essential, but marriage is a
matter of every-da- y life.

of the state association here are the
leaders of a great Industry whose
prosperity is closely linked with the date.

S. E. NOTSON,
Administrator c. t. a.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given, in accord-

ance with the laws of the State of
Oregon, that I have taken up the
following described animals at my
place 12 miles southeast of Heppner
on Rhea creek, and that I will
sell said animals at said place to
the highest bidder for cash in hand
at 10:30 o'clock a. m Saturday,
January 19, 1929, unless the same
shall have been redeemed by the
owner or owners thereof. Said ani-
mals are described as follows:

One black mare, white spot in
face, ringboned on both front feet
weight about 1300 lbs., blotch brand
on left shoulder.

One bay mare, white stripe in
face, no visible brands, weight
about 1000 lbs.

One black half mule, blotch brand
on left shoulder, weight about 900
lbs.

JEROME O'CONNER,
Heppner, Ore.

progress of this section of the state.
The sheep industry, it was pointed
out by a speaker yesterday, now has NOTICE OF FTNATj ACCOUNT.

KTntlr-- to hB),. l .Ui . L. - ,, c,Uj, given mtu me
executors of the estate of

McCullough, deceased, have filed

an investment of some $50,000,000
In Oregon, with an annual payroll
of $15,000,000. While the Willamette

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST

Diagnosis
X. 0. O. F. BuTLDINQ

Heppner, Oregon

men iinai account oi tne administra--
valley has a growing sheep indus

J. O. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

dime mi me ouniyCourt of the State of Oregon for Mor- -try the big end of the business is
concentrated in the eastern part of iow wuumy, ana me said court hasfixed Monday, the 4th day of February,the state where it is a major Indus . VD uuki Ul m.uu u chick in me

forenoon of said day in the County
Court Room In the Court House nt

try. Its present prosperity has a
great deal to do with the economic
strength of this section. Conditions
in Eastern Oregon when the cattle SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT OF COUNTY CLERKand sheep industries were in the
dumps after the war are too well OF MORROW COUNTY, OREGON

Frank A. McMcnamin
LAWTEB

Phone BEacon 4461
1014 Northwestern Bank Building,

' PORTLAND, OREGON
Residence, GArfleld 1949

remembered to require review.
All classes of people are glad the For the Six Months Period Ending December 31, 1928wool growers are having a fair mea

sure of prosperity. They deserve it
Expense of AmountThe business demands a large in-

vestment and is subject to risks

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has filed his final account as
administrator of the estate of Sarah
Elizabeth Swift, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County has appointed Sat-
urday, the 16th day of February, 1929.
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, as the time, and the
County Court room in the Court House
at Heppner, Oregon, as the place, of
hearing and settlement of said final ac-
count. Objections to said final account
must be filed on or before said date.

JOHN CLYDE SWIFT.
Administrator.

from the weather, predatory ani
mals, poison plants, thieves and

Election
Current Expense
County Court
Sheriff
Clerk

and from hundreds of friends
throughout the state who know him
and love him.

It is men like Judge Hamilton
who make Oregon the state that it
is. men who are willing to serve the

what not. Only a man who under-
stands it and applies himself vigor

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND STTBOEON

Trained Nurse Aulstant
Office In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

ously can hope to succeed. There
is little danger of its becoming ser-
iously overcrowded because suitable

twelve months of the year. The
Government says Mr. Watson,
should assist farmers or associa-

tions of farmers in establishing
warehouses under government su-
pervision so that the farmer or
farm association could properly
store and warehouse their surplus
crops, receiving for the same prop-
er standard warehouse receipts, ac-
ceptable as security for loans, on
which the farmer could readily bor-
row for his immediate cash require-
ments.

Thus the fanner would be en

range is limited and the work is so
exacting that there will be no wild
rush into it

Assessor
Treasurer
Court House
Circuit Court
Justice Court
Superintendent ..
Widows Pension
Poor
Jail
Physician
Sealer
Rebate

C L. SWEEK
The future of the wool industry

looks good. America consumes an
enormous quantity of mutton and
wool, yet imports large quantities.
The home market should, it is gen

CHARTER NO. 11007 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank
OF HEPPNER, IN THE STATE OF OREGON, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1928.

RESOURCES

ATTOBNEY.AT-LA-

Offices In
Pint National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

erally agreed be held for the domes-
tic producer, and there Is every

819.21
374.58

1,570.86
2,684.88
2,293.02
2,728.42

864.11
1,643.51

255.90
96.80

1,403.47
704.00

1,563.80
189.64
175.00

48.28
3,144.97

25.00
1,275.00

55.50
31.40

6.00
110.41
165.00

54.82
257.98

17.35
64.40

1,893.96
191.41
200.00

83.00

abled to sell his crop in an orderly
way, not being forced to dump it all Bondson the market at the time of har
vest County Agent

Health
Insane
JuvenileLoans and discounts

Overdrafts
Variety is the . spice of life

meaning that one may enjoy sunny
Southern California or bleak Alas

District Attorney

prospect lor tariff changes that will
further strengthen the American
wool market The growing of cattle
and sheep will always be one of
Eastern Oregon's most important
industries and its prosperity will
help everyone. Baker is to a large
extent the livestock capital of East-
ern Oregon, just as it is the mining
capital It is the logical place for
a convention of cattle or sheep men
and the city has been proud to have
the wool growers as its guests.

United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ownedka during the present winter in insurance

Feeble Minded
Watermaster
Surveyor

Morrow county.

MORROW GENERAL
HOSPITAL M'"y cm

Surgical, Medical,
Warda and Private Rooms.

Rates Reasonable.
MBS. KENA WESTTALL,

Graduate Nurse, Superintendent
A. H. JOHNSTON, M, D.,

Physlclan-in-Charg-

Phone Main 322 Heppner. Ore.

Furniture and fixtures

-.- $397,358.22
535.85

- 9,200.00
4.265.91
2,919.27
8,029.62

24,750.93- 15,091.47
. 3,005.58

157.65

Real estate owned other than banking house
JUDGE HAMILTON RETIRES. CoronerReserve with Federal Reserve Bank

Cash and due from banks Tax CollectionJ. W. HAMILTON, of
JUDGE who has just tendered his LibraryOutside checks and other cash items

Other assets . Instituteresignation as a member of the Publishing Budget .board of regents of the University TOTAL .$465,314.50
Morrow Generalof Oregon, has ended a career of 28

years of faithful and productive Total ...$24,981.68 $24,981.68
Maternity DepartmentLIABILITIESservice with this body. Glowing

tributes paid to him by fellow board ...$ 91,598.90
. 1.606.50

Claims paid from Roads and Bond Funds
Claims paid from Market Road Funds
Claims paid from Miscellaneous Funds

members and others who know of "The Rome of Better Bablei"
Rates Reasonable; Dependable

Service.
his later work, cannot, of course, 1,762.19
give him full justice, for he began Phone Main 322 Heppner, Ore.Total

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000.00
Undivided profits net 2,470.07
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks out-

standing j. 2,031.61
Demand deposits 313,210.57
Time deposits 70,684.74
Bills payable and rediscounts 26,917.51

his work long before any of these ..$ 94,978.39
friends began to observe his activ

SUMMARY OF WARRANT ACCOUNTity in this line of public endeavor.
When Judge Hamilton became a Outstanding General Fund Warrants June 30, 1928 $ 15,766.00

outstanding Koad Fund Warrants June 30, 1928 1,103.03
member of the board of regents the
university was lodged in but two or TOTAL $465,314.50
three buildings. Its faculty consist

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOBNEY.AT-I.A-

Office In Court House

Heppner, Oregon

outstanding Market 'und Warrants June 30, 1928 . 4.11
Outstanding Miscellaneous Fund Warrants June 30, 1928 20&04
General Fund Worm nt.Q Ton 1 rt Turin n moo n rrl ttned of only a score or more profes

THE FARM OUTLOOK.

THE country has been aroused in
months, as it never was

previously, to the Importance that
agriculture bears to general pros-
perity. Public opinion will see to it
that some adequate relief measure
is passed. Constructive aid is need-
ed in the marketing and warehous-
ing of farm products in such a way
that the farmers will be assured of
getting a fair return for their labor
and receiving their share of the
general prosperity to which their
contribution is so great Agriculture
ought now to enter into an era of
prosperity such as it has never be-
fore seen, and this prosperity com-
ing to our 28,000,000 of farm popula-
tion must be reflected in general
prosperity.

What is needed to ensure this
prosperity? John J. Watson, pres-
ident of the International Agricul-
tural Corporation, is among those
who hold that warehousing is one
of the most important requirements.
A difficulty encountered by the far-
mer is that he must dump his en-
tire crop on the market at one time,
whereas the consumption of the
crop takes place during the entire

sors. Its student body numbered 7 wc... w tfuuc uo o;o 4? ,901.05Road Fund Warrants issued. Jan 1 to June 30, 1928 91 609 70
State of Oregon, County of Morrow, ss:

I, E. D. Hallock, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

only a few hundred. He has seen
the institution grow from this to a

amcv ivuau ruuu warrants issued Jan. 1 to June 30, 1928 1,606.50
Miscellaneous Warrants Issued Jan. 1 to June 30, 1928 1,762.19university of 3200 students at Eu

gene and 225 more in Portland, with Total
faculty of more than 200. Its -- .$137,038.25

.$ 23,539.21

- 91,598.90
campus now has nearly 30 buildings

E. D. HALLOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:

J. W. BEYMER,
J. D. FRENCH,
R. L. BENGE,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to be-fo- r

me this 14th day of January,
1929.

JOS. J. NTS, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 31,
1931. (SEAL)

and still there Is not room enough
lor tne demands made upon them ... 1,606.50

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sales

a Specialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

the Band"

0. L. BENNETT, Lexinirten, OreiroB

Much of this growth has taken

General Fund Warrants paid July 1 to Dec. 31, 1928
Road Fund Warrants paid July 1 to Dec. 31 1928
Market Road Warrants paid July 1 to Dec. 31 1928
Miscellaneous Warrants paid July 1 to Dec. 31, 1928
General Fund Warrants outstanding Dec. 31, 1928 .
Road Fund Warrants outstanding Dec. 31, 1928
Market Road Warrants outstanding Dec. 31, 1928
Miscellaneous Warrants outstanding Dec 31, 1928 .

place while Judge Hamilton has
been president of the board. As
leader of this group of citizens who

1,162.19
.. 17,208.47

1,113.83
4.11

805.04serve without pay, he has guided
the university ably and well, and
now as he retires he receives the C. J. WALKERTotal ... ..$137,038.25

CHARTER NO. S774 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 12warmest praise from his associates,
CASH ON HAND IN VARIOUS FUNDS LAWTEB

and Notary Fnbllo

Odd Fellows Building

Heppner, Oreon

Name of Fund
General County
General Roads ..
General School
Trust FundsIhmimg tfyaal fttssaxi
High School Tuition
Fire Patrol

International Sunday School Lemoa for
City of Boardman
City of Heppner .

City of lone
City of Lexington ..

School Districts

F. W. TURNER & CO.
PTBB, AUTO AND LIFE

INSUBANOE

Old Line Gempanles. Beal Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

January 80

CHBTST THE BATIOTB
Luke 15:8--7; Romans 6:6-1- 0

BBV. SAMUEL S. PBICB, D. S.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HEPPNER, IN THE STATE OF OREGON, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1928.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $ 623,251.08
Overdrafts 882.71
United States Government securities owned 52,450.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 101,663.16
Banking house, $26,000.00; Furniture and fixtures,

$6,105.00 , 32,105.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 46,934.10
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank I 55,293.38
Cash and due from banks 143,264.12
Outside checks and other cash Items 2,877.42
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from" U.

S. Treasurer 1,250.00

TOTAL $1,059,970.97

thereof is to be seen in the changed
life that followed. The letters of
Paul are mature conclusions after
most careful research and divine
revelations. Last month, at the
Birthday celebration the very air
was ringing with the reechoing of
the angel's song, which was first

More relates to this theme and
Person than any other subject In

Elementary Schools
West Land Irrigation
West Extension Irrigation Const.
West Extension Irrigation O. & M.
John Day Irrigation
Motor License
Market Roads

the world. The world Is Indeed
Chrlsto-centri- c. While President
Coolidge's Thanksgiving proclama

heard by the sheherds of Judah.
The angel explained to them "There
is born to you this day in the city of
David, a Saviour, who is Christ the

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Boberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

Amount
$ 23,826.18

1,526.01
2,707.93
1,105.46

544.55
57.29

316.93
958.68

.00
. 11.67

3.643.20
1,177.93

.00

.00
7,631.67

802.58
7,552.55

12,429.31
255.74
796.30
255.42

- 437.31
213.57
067.25
271.48
616.99

10,366.34
11,442.81

1,007.06
23.26

2,793.49
6.35

844.45
61.95

50,279.03
135,335.66

9,356.87
2,145.70

410.99

Road District Spl.
Road District Spl.
Road District Spl.

1

4 JLZZZZIZZ
Lord," Luke 2:11.

tion did not mention Christ It was
dated Anno Domni In the year of
the Lord. Only New Testament
Scripture portions are Indicated for
research but many could have per

His life was fully in accord with
the claims made concerning Him,

tinently been given from the Old
Testament There are many pro

He did not fall short In any re-
spect He outlined his method of
working in the parable recorded by
Luke. He is ever the Great Shep-
herd vitally concerned for each

LIABILITIES J. Perry Condcr, N. D.
20th year In praotloe In Heppner andCapital stock paid in

Road District Spl. 14
Stingle Canyon Road

Road
Jordan-Rhe- a Creek Road
Butter Creek Road
McNabb West Road
Upper Eightmile Road
Willow Creek Road
Prohibition .

Rodent
Bee
Dog
Fair

Surplus
Undivided Drofita net

Morrow County.

HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING

lamb and sheep In the entire flock.
His mission In leaving the throne-plac- e

in heaven, where He had been
from all time with the Father, was
to shepherd His sheep and at any

100,000.00
10,000.00
17,825.56
24,300.00

11,785.67
585,643.28
810,416.46

Ofnee Phone 02, Residence Phone 03.

Circulating notes outstanding
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding
Demand deposits "Time deposits

cost to Himself. During the 33
years on earth He revealed how In
timately He would enter into the Heppner Sanitariumlife problem of each soul. TOTAL ,.$1,059,970.97

Road Bond
Sinking Fund
Bond Interest Fund .
Fuller Canyon
Union High School

Mankind was not saved by his ex Tine nit nl Dr- - Perry Condor

phecies which refer to Him and one
of the strongest evidences of the
authority of the Bible Is the record
of prophecy and its fulfillment in
later history.

Search out the facts and teach-
ings in the Scripture portions: Luke
2:11, 30-3- 2; 15:3-- 7; John 8:14-1- 10:

1, 14-1- 6, 27, 28; Acts 3:1-1- 8; Ro-
mans 5:1-1- 1; Phillppians 2:4-1- 1; II
Timothy 1:9-1- The Golden Text
Is a definition of the word "Jesus"

"And thou shalt call his name
Jesus; for It Is he that shall save
his people from their sins," Matt
1:21. Let it be noted that the his-
toricity of Jesus, the Man of Naz-
areth, is accepted by Individuals
and races who do not acknowledge
Him as the Christ meaning the
Messiah, the Anointed Ons. Those
who doubt or question may well be
referred to both literature and art
which finds its glorious basis In Je-
sus Christ the Son of God. Saul
of Tarsus beheld his Lord as he
approached Damascus and evidence

emplary life but only by his su-
preme sacrifice on the cross at Cal

Oldest Institution of Healing andState of Oregon, County of Morrow, ss:
I, W. E. Moore, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge

viubhi rracucinK i nysician m Mor-- j
row County : with the least percent-
age of fatality and greateut peicent- -

vary. Paul presents the matter very
clearly in the selected portions In Total ..$291,779.85 4. UL UBIIUIll, ,and belief.Romans. Man could never make

W. E. MOORE, Cashier.himself righteous in the sight of our
holy God. We are Justified, not by
a lifetime of our acts, but solely as

Subscribed and sworn to be-- 1

... 1UI. ftU .. - I CORRECT Attest:
our sins are given to Jesus and His

"c iijc hub iui uuy ui jaziuur,
1929.

RUBINA F. CORRIGALL,
Notary Public.

TWv rnmmlaalnn nvr, A,, 1D

righteousness is Imputed on us. He
FRANK GILLIAM,
JOHN KILKENNY,
W. P. MAHONEY,

Directors.

State of Oregon, County of Morrow, ss:

I, Gay M. Anderson, County Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon dohereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and correct account of allclaims allowed by the County Court of Morrow County, Oregon thefunds on which said claims were drawn and the amount of outstandingwarrants not paid, for the six months period ending December 31 1928
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixedthe seal of the County Court this 12th day of January, 1929.

(SEAL) GAY M. ANDERSON, County Clerk.

made full atonement for our sins In

ALEX GIBB
PLTTMBINO AND HEATIHO
OENEBAL BEPATB WOBX

Eitlmates Free.
WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

70S PEOPLES HABDWABS CO

his sacrificial death on the cross.
1929. (SEAL) IJohn also, in parabolic form, pic

tures tne patnway or salvation.


